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ABSTRACT 

Education.for all includes education of women and it is 
imperative for full development of our human potential in our 
society. This paper highlights the importance of women education 
for rural development, it also suggests the restructure and the 
review of the curriculum of women education to meet the test of 
the time. 

INTRODUCTION 

Formal and informal education are among the very important determinants of women's involvement 
in National development. Education for all including the education of women is imperative for the full 
development of our human potential in our society. As observed by Adamu (1977) Education must be 
made available to everyone. No one should be deprived of the right to education on account of the 
poverty of the person or the Nation. To emphasize the point that no discrimination against women 
should exist regarding the opportunity for education. 

It is observed that this discrimination exists in our traditional Nigeria society today, some ethnic 
groups in Nigeria up to the last two decades could not accept as relevant and important equal access to 
educational and training programmes for both sexes. Traditional attitudes towards the respective roles 
of the sexes strongly permeated the entire system, reinforcing a false division on labour between men and 
women in all the ethnic groups in the country lAmaizigbo, 1979). For instance, boys were given 
preference for both cultural and economic reasons, while boys were sent to school, girls were 
encouraged to early married life. 

ACCESS TO EDUCATION 

Education is indispensable for national development, a fact accepted by all signatories of the 
United Nations Declaration of Human Rights. Nigeria is a signatory. It is a necessary tool for the 
socio-economic, political and cultural self-realization and development of people. 

Education for women is a sine qua-non for the social, economic and political development of any 
nation. The importance of women's education can be been from three angles. First and foremost, 
women in Nigeria constitute more than 60% of the nation's population. Second, they spend more time in 
the early education and socialization of children than men. Third, education for its own sake is a 
liberating tool which no nation can afford to lose sight of . 

However, experience and empirical studies have shown that in many countries, particularly in 
"developing" countries of which Nigeria is one, women's education is given secondary consideration 
vis- a-vis the education of males. Even among children of the same parents boys are given preference with 
regard to education because of socio-cultural and economic reasons. for instance, the Hausa have a saying 
"bishiya na gidanka, Inuwa na gidan Wani" literally translated as "tree in your house, the shade in 
somebody's house" in relation to women education. In other words, a girl's education is seen as a 
wasteful undertaking for parents, the benefits of which are reaped by somebody else after her marriage. 

The 1981 population preference Bureau (PRB 1981) Date sheet estimates that Nigeria has only 6% 
female literates as opposed to 25% adult male literates. 

Even granted that the total literacy rate of 31 % is apparently low, the ratio is that four to one 4:1 in 
favour of male. The situation is worse when one examines the situation in rural Nigeria where 
majority of womenfolk live. For example, a recent study on education in the rural areas in Sokoto and 
Kano States of Nigeria shows that, of the total population of 1079 attending Nursery, Primary, Secondary 
and tertiary schools females were only 0.4% in Nursery, 16.80% in Primary 2.70% in secondary and 0.14% 
in tertiary institutions. Their total percentage in education at the time of the study was 19.92% (Ogunlade: 
1985). This does not mean that their counterpart in the urban areas fare better as 72.91 % of their number are 



not in school. 
Furthermore, international organizations especially the UNESCO and United Nations regard education as 

a fundamental and basic human right. In this regard, it is argued that "access to education and training is not 
only basic human right recognized in many international instrument, it is also a key facto" for social progress 
and in reducing the gap between socio-economic groups and between sexes {. UNN 1979A:73). The above 
statement notwithstanding, published and unpublished research work and reports exist in Nigeria on 
gender differentials in education. 

Alabi (1 977} indicates that in all countries men receive more education but that the differential is 
worse in areas where most of the populace do not participate in education. Though the gap seems to diminish 
when there is universal education, but in all cases, girls still lag behind at the higher educational levels. This 
is confirmed by U.N. observation that in most countries female enrolment at all levels of education is 
considerably below that men. As reported in the population Reference Bureau (PRB 1981 Data Sheet), It is 
estimated that Nigeria has 6% female literates, 

Adamu {1977} discerned both the elements of continuity and change in Nigeria's disposition toward 
female schooling. He observed a gradual progress on one hand while at the same time drawing attention to 
emerging opposition from a hard core of men feel threatened by the new educated female elites. However 
studies by Trevor (1 975) in Sokoto have shown that there is no basis for such a fear as divorce is more 
frequent among illiterate women than literates. There are several factors responsible for the low rate of girls 
education. 

Many writers Adamu (1977), Mohammed (1983) Alabi {1977} have observed that some of the 
constraints of women education include lack of post primary institutions for girls and employment early 
marriage, spoiling of girls, the idea of purdah, jealousy, selfishness among males, child labour pregnancies, 
financial hardship of parents, so also the preponderance of mate teachers. To cap it all is the government like 
warm attitude to female education. 

Despite the problems enumerated above as constraining factor's, female education is a reality in j 
Nigeria.Ogunlade {1 985) revealed the view of the generality of the respondents that female educatic" has 
grown immensely in the last fifteen years. Though the participation rates for female education vary widely 
from state to state with the Northern  states generally lagging behind. 

Generally at the primary school level, the percentage of girls is 30-40: at the secondary level itdrops to 
20-30% and at the tertiary level it is only 10.15% Ntamere (1984). 

THE SOCIO-ECONOMIC ROLE OF NIGERIA WOMEN 
It is a well known fact that in many parts of Nigeria there is inadequate emphasis on the education of 

women for example, in some areas, women are given out into marriage at very tender age, while in some areas 
they are confined to the premises of their husband's compounds. In some other places the practice is that once 
a women gets married, her main responsibility is considered to be that of child rearing, even some woman 
who secured jobs before getting married abandon such jobs either as a result of their husbands wish or for 
the sake of child rearing Opebiyi (1985). 

It is only of recent especially at this period of our economic conditions that some men are begins ning to 
see what they failed to realize earlier. In that a woman's income and education are now regarded as "a 
boost to gracious living" and a great asset to the society" {Opebiyi 1985). But in the present day Nigeria, an 
educated woman with a reasonable income is regarded to be high on true success ladder. Sometimes she is 
given an important position in some socio-political or economic activities in the country. 

In addition, the importance of mothers education in the socialization of children, particularly with 
regard to general cleanliness, obedience, house keeping and fulfillment of their family expectations, has also 
been emphasized {Carter and Mere, 1984} it is not surprising then that these days, many womem especially 
those in the urban areas make a lot of effort to the educated by attending continuing educa- 
tion classes, sandwich programmes, extramural classes organized by different agencies in order to 
acquire more education to improve themselves. 

As observed Eheazu and Okeke (1984) even in the rural area, many illiterate women now attend 
private sewing institutions, typing schools and domestic science lessons all with the aim of raising their 
standard of living. As a result, these efforts made by women in different areas of the country show that 
very few of them would now be engaged as full-time house wife, and more and more of our educated 
women are now gainfully employed in the public and private sectors of the economy. 

A very important role played by women especially in the developing countries including Nigeria and 
the only quality which identifies a woman as one is motherhood. Our society up to date considers 
motherhood the most important role of woman, the ultimate source for manpower development, and 



quality of motherhood could be improved with proper education of women. In every society, women 
have up-bringing role as mothers and this could be positively enhanced through formal education, tn 
addition, discipline in the family should begin with discipline of the woman as the mother, and crystal-
lized in her up-brining role. The truth is that women as a group remain a key factor for the success of the 
revolution of our age. Amazigbo, 1992). 

Furthermore, apart from socialization of children it is a known fact that these days, women, espe-
cially the educated ones, form different social organizations. These social organizations have contrib-
uted and are still contributing greatly to the socio-economic development of many urban and rural 
communities. Some of the achievements in this area include the provision of health centres, establish-
ment of welfare development centres. (Okeke, 1984). 

In addition, it is the general belief of the Nigerian society these days that the educational 
qualification of women helps to raise the family's qualification, the more the opportunity one has to 
secure a well-paid job. (Dubey et al 1979), Also, a woman who is a graduate is in position to get well 
paid job. This would no doubt increase the income of the family as well as ensure a better living 
condition for it. 

HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURITY 
In many societies, the breadwinner or provider of basic food, has by no means always or even 

primarily been male. Half of the world's food supply is cultivated by women, in Africa two thirds. In this 
case women rarely own the land they cultivate, but where farming technology does not include a 
plough, women are the main cultivators and produce all food for household consumption. Even where 
men dominate agriculture, women usually undertake a number of farming tasks planting, weeding, 
harvesting UNICEF (1993), Not only do they produce most of the foods for family consumption, but 
they also provide the labour for any additional cash crops. (Ola, 1989) 

Koingan (1986) ascertained that the role of women in community development and the importance 
of women to social and economic development cannot be overemphasized. As mothers of our homes and 
as philanthropic groups, they have played important roles in the education and socialization of the 
children, caring for less fortunate members of the society, teaching new ways and methods of managing 
homes in maintaining body and environment cleanliness and in contributing to the physical and group 
efforts women have tried to introduce the understanding of changes brought about by such changes. 

According to Korten (1980) that in many parts of the world including Nigeria, there has been 
burning drive among women for more education for themselves and their daughters. The challenge to 
educated women in particular is to work for the improvement of educational facilities for themselves 
and to inspire men to believe in the value of educating girls for the resultant benefit to families and the 
nation. 

WOMEN HEALTH PROVIDERS 
Most activities which determine human health whether defined as the absence of disease or as 

overall social and economic well-being take place within the home and are undertaken by girls and 
women; These are food processing, cooking, cleaning, refuse disposal, laundry and care of the elderly, 
young children, the sick and disabled that constitute invisible health and nursing services UNICEF 
(1993). There is a need to empower women to fulfil better their roles in promoting child health, less of the 
fact that they are already doing this-well of badly. Example, in the traditional sector, Nigeria women feature 
prominently as herbalists, bone setters, mental health therapists and above all traditional birth attendants 
(TBA). 

As TBA they are socially integrated in their community from which they acquire their skills after years 
of apprenticeship. But while recognizing their indispensable and central role in the country's health 
delivery system, there is now an effort to educate them about the need to detect and refer problems 
requiring surgical intervention and other complications of pregnancy to modern hospitals, Though an 
intermediate category of midwives, is being recruited and trained, nevertheless the number of Nigerian 
women trained in orthodox medicine as nurses, midwives, doctors and pharmacists is increasing, though 
still very low. WIN (1985). 

CHANGE IN CURRICULUM 
Multi-strand curriculum will be suitable for rural community because it will provide a wide range 

c-basic courses as possible from the essentially theoretical to the highly practical. 
To do this effectively, the Federal, States and Local Governments and Ministry of Education need t= 



establish close and effective relationship with various governmental agencies with employers, unions,, 
professional bodies etc. The curriculum should be rural community oriented to meet the local needs are 
demands more so, self discovery and self-help should be one of the main aims that will improve there 
standard of living (Osuji 1984). 

In addition, it is the responsibility of adult education planners in Nigeria to bear in mind the 
socio-economic responsibilities, of women, so that these will always be reflected in the content of the 
educational programmes for the illiterate rural women. For instance, in the rural areas, it is imports" that the 
contents should include different skills and methods of agricultural practices, proper ways of improving 
soil fertility, proper poultry farming and animal rearing practices, simple food preservation, the importance 
of having healthy surroundings and proper child care. Also, to encourage the women more, it is important 
that the planners have some model examples so that the rural women can be spurred on to get to the 
advanced stages in their education, realizing that they will benefit in the enc and that such scheme would 
help the rural illiterate women to achieve a better living condition and be able to participate fully in the 
national activities. (Eheazu 1984). 

RECOMMENDATION 
In order to tackle the above problems, the writer will suggest the following which if proper » 

followed will bring about development in the standard of living of the rural community especially the 
women-folk. 

The following recommendations are made in order to alleviate her work and increase women s 
productivity and remuneration for her labour. 

Considering the low level of income of peasant men and women's in particular, all flat-rate taxes 
should be abolished. Also, women who carry out most of Nigeria's food production, must be given ; 
independent access to land, training facilities  for peasent women should  be greatly extended, credit 
facilities must be provided for rural women which do not require cumbersome collateral. Furthermore 
advice needs to be given on how to use such loans judiciously in agricultural production. 

In addition, education should be both free and compulsory in the rural areas at least and particular for 
females with no hidden levies, it also requires the extension and improvement of educational facilities. A 
nation wide mass adult education programme designed specifically for rural women should be launched, 
with particular attention been paid to skills that will enable women to generate higher  come. Women 
must be encouraged to form organizations both around specific objectives (like cooperatives) and those 
designed to improve women's condition, this would enable women to work more effectively for the 
development of Nigeria. (Okeke, 1984}. 
Furthermore, research and the development of infrastructural facilities should be also directed towards 
the crops that women grow, and the reduction of food wastages due to poor preservation and storage. 
Sanitation and housing conditions should be drastically improved, the state must provide portable 
water system in both rural areas in order to eradicate water borne diseases. 

Also, more field health workers need to be trained and deployed to rural areas particularly to 
disseminate basic hygiene and nutritional knowledge and to work against harmful cultural beliefs; and 
there should be a minimum age of marriage based on physical and emotional maturity (WIN 1985). 

In conclusion, the curricular should be restructured to remove gender, biases, also teachers be given 
re-orientation towards the same end. 

CONCLUSION 
Education of women as a group to some extent has to date failed to lead to advantages comparable to 

those of men. It has had a much lesser value in the eyes of both parents, teachers and the society at large. 
Before, women as group have made comparatively lower intellectual achievement in many fields than 
men. It is my opinion that the attitude of the society and more so the influence of parents and their attitude 
to the education of their female offspring from the childhood which has been responsible for this low 
achievement must be changed. Women may be innately less aggressive and independent than men, 
qualities which social moulding discourages in these girls who are potential intellectual achievers. 

Today, in our society attitude toward educating girls still vary according to socio- economic group, 
place of residence (whether urban or rural) and the educational level of parents, the perceived value of 
education and the cost of educating girls. Apart from the economic reasons, there is the fear of some 
parents that while their daughters are away from home, they may lose their virginity which in some 
cultures reduces their prospects of marriage (Afigbo 1983). 

Again, it is true that our women are increasingly seen in government but most of these appointments 



are made in areas traditionally reserved for us in fields Such as women's affairs, social welfare, health, 
youth and do not always reflect a desire on the part of administration to see women play a truly fulfilling 
role in the society. There is the need for women to leave these stereotype jobs and take on more 
challenging ones that have so far been reserved for men. There is the need for a non-formal education for 
both old and young women that will impart practical knowledge on health, nutrition, sanitation family, 
planning etc. That a good standard of living in Nigeria can only be achieved through proper education of 
women fold and bringing women to the forefront of nation building. (Amazigbo 11992). 

What it all means is that the contribution of women, educated women to rural development need to be 
better appreciated so that their commerce potential can be harnessed to the overall development of the 
nation. 
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